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Soviet Air Force --Br CLAY K POLLAN- -
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By HERB ALTSCHl'LL '
WIESBADEN, Cermany ( Gen. Nathan F. Twining, just back

from an eight day Russian visit, told newsmen Monday th Soviets
have "a very fine air force."

Twining sidestepped a news conference question as to the relative
strength o( the U. S. and Soviet
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air arms, a question Which has
provoked considerable debate in
Washington, but said he was "not
surprised" by what he saw.

This came when he was asked
whether Soviet air power seemed
stronger or weaker than he had
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Nixon Flics .

To Philippines
HONOLULU - Vice" Presi-

dent Nixon left by plane Sunday
night for Manila and a major ad-

dress he. wilt make there July 4.
Asked if the speech might un-

veil a new economic aid program
for Asia, Nixon replied'

"No. The speech ia not along
those lines. That would 'come from
the White House."

The talk, he added, will be a
general review of the Asia picture.

Nixon rested here 12 hours aft-

er a flight from Los Angeles. He
said he saw no trend toward re-

sumption of trade between the
I'nitec States and Red China and
that he did not believe the world
tide was running against, the free
world. 6

- " ,

Twins Born to
Brooks Couple

' lUlnoii fitwt aervlco
BROOKS Twins a boy and a

girl werCfcjborn Sunday morning
at Salem tleneral Hospital to Mr.
and Mrs. James F, Lindsay of
Brooks; -

The boy, Dennis James, weighed
pounds, IS ounces, and the girl,

Norene Helen, 1 pounds,' ounces.
The twins have two older brothers,
Jack and .Peter.

Lindsay is employed a a welder
with the Salem Equipment and
Supply Co.
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"I was not surprised," Twining
replied. "From what we could see,
the Soviets have- - a fine air force,
well equipped and very efficient."

Would Be Premature

The U. S. air force chief of staff
said it would be .premature for
him to discuss his conclusions pub-

licly before reporting back to Pres-
ident Eisenhower.

Twining came here to visit the
air force's European hcadouariers.
He was to fly to Paris this after-
noon and return to Washington to--

morrow.
Asked whether the Soviets would

return his precedent making in-

spection trip, Twining said that
was up to the highest civilian au-

thorities in Washington.
The U. S. air chief drew a smile

in a brief discussion of the prob-
lems of unification of armed serv-
ices, another issue which has pro-
voked considerable debate in
Washington.

'
No Surk Problems .v ,

Asked whether the Russians ap-

peared to be having any trouble
unifying their command at the trip
level, Twining said, "they don't
have any such problems." Then

DALLAS Centered la a space equivalent to two tlty blocks la the Robert D. Morrow, Salem contractor, will root IlM.SOt while new
Industrial district of Dallas Is Ibis aew machine shop neariag eora-- j mochlae tools to be placed la the completed structure will cost an
pletloa for Gerllafer Carrier Company. When ftaisaed, it wUl' estimated USt.MO, according to V. O. Williams, general manager W
represent a StM.OM laveslment. Building, belag eonstmcted by Ike Cerllager Company.

WASHINGTON Wl Inadequate
regulation of the nation's crowded
airways causes daily average of
four among air-
liners, a special government ad-

visory group said early this year.
The finding pointed up Satur-

day's ciual tracedy in flight over
Arizona the wrecking of two
Eiant airliners and loss of 128
lives. ; '

It was the worst disaster in com-
mercial aviation history.

The government already has em-

barked on five year program to
improve air nagivation aids and
traffic control facilities. Congress
has approved some 40 million dol-

lars of the estimated 246 million
dollar cost of the project. .

A special eight-ma- committee
headed by William Barclay Hard-
ing, New York investment banker,
described the collision hazard to
airplanes this way:

Dangerous Conditions

"Ever more dangerous condi-
tions in the air can be anticipated
... . unless some urgent action. . . .

is taken to provide full time high

ry Leap Fails),1 ,

Byt Not ne

SAN FlWtiClSCO UH 1 This,
police salnra'bow William Wal
Lum Chun died: .

Chun, 34, Jumped out of his fifth
floor room at the YMCA Hotel
Sunday.

Badly injured, he climbed to the
roof of the building and
Jumped again. That time he died.

Polica said ha left notes telling
of ill health. .

Cycling Oldsters
Schedule Trip to
Keep in Condition

ALMONDBURV, England
Harry Jubb, 71, said Monday he
was taking his wife
Nellie on a 300-mi- bicycle tour
to help keep her in condition.

"When a woman reaches 70."
he explained, "she begins to feel
a bit out of condition. This will be
the best holiday we've ever had.
and if it doesn't keep Nellie fit.
nothing will."

Harry, a cycling enthusiast since

Vnliey
IlriefsValley News

V

Statttman Ntws Srvic
McARTHl R AIDE DIES

SAN FRANCISCO. Of) Brig.
Gen. Louis W. Maddox, M, re-

tired, died Sunday at Letlerman
General Hospital. He was Gen.
Douglas MacArthur's finance off-

icer during World War II.

1011. said he and his wife would
start their trip on a tandem M
cycle, riding through the counties
of Yorkshire and Derbyshire. .

New Silverton
Pastor to Be

Feted Today
SUtriraan Nfwt Srrvlro

SILVERTON Plan are going
ahead for the welcoming of the
Rev. Alvin Selid, new pastor of

Trinity Lutheran congregation,
Who wjJJ arrive here Tuesday,

Phillips, president of the
congregation reports.

In Training Ungers Host to
80 Relatives at
Guest Dinner

he added as an after thought
Mcvel leadership to the problem ofapparently lTwining said be heard nothing bringing our aviation facilities In

line with air traffic growth and thewhile in the Soviet I'nion about TVauicMioa Nfm Srrvlro

MT. ANGEL Mr. and Mrs Ed

lutttmoa Ntwi Strvlre

Pioneer Loop Mrs. Joy Calavan
is spending this week at the Na-

tional Teachers convention in Port-
land. Last week she attended the
convention of Christian Churches
of 6regon at the Turner Memorial
Campgrounds. The week before
that she was at the home of her
son, the Rev. Truman Rnbbins,
and hit family in

Falls City Falls City Seventh
Day Advent ist Pastor M. M. Mohr
is one of more than 200 ministers
of the Oregon Conference Ministe-
rial Association of SDA working
this week on the campgrounds at
Gladstone near Oregon City. He
will return in time to officiate at
the 11 a m. Saturday church serv-
ices. Communion will follow the
service.

linger were hosts to 80 relatives James

Theft wot on old woman wtSo vto in a srto,
"Ouimodd wfribg" kpt W kt o $hw.

Sht called an focfrjetan, and told him rwr wot.
Now rStr frovWai art ovtr and Umt art so lowt

(L.: v. . C I i. . U.tin'o I nidi iiiillic ouiiuuj in m ymiu
buffet dinner honoring their visi
tors, Mr, and Mrs. George L'nger,

The parsonage on Second Street,
ndinininf Iho rhurrh ho hen r- -

the Red boast of quick dev elop--

ment of massive guided missiles
and earth satellites.

"We saw quite a few things but
not as jnuch as we wanted," he
raid, afding, "but we all thought
the trip was very worthwhile." j

The air chief said the Soviets
seemed to have a
aerial program," combining their

progress being made in aircraft
development."

Following the report President
Eisenhower named Edward P.
Curtis of Rochester, N.Y., . as a
special assistant to direct a long
range study of the nation's avia-
tion facility needs. Curtis is a vice
p esident of Eastman Kodak.

The problems arising from the
movement of more and more air

"rcJ decorated and repaired. FurnitureStickncy,. S.D., and Mrs.
l'nger, Kansas City, Kan.

Members of the Unger clan as Madomlia ytwr wiring for mt littla as $3 1 msMifh with

POI WIRING FINANCING PLAN
sembled from Hillsboro, Portland,
Madres, Salem, Redmond and
Reedsport, and Tacoms, Kelso,
Vancouver, Wash., and the Mt.
Angel area.

of the family arrived late last
week from their former home in
South Dakota.

The Rev. Mr. Selid will give hit
first sermon at Trinity Sunday,
Phillips reports.

There will be a dinner
following the morning services,
with the various circles of Trinity
Guild making all plans for this.

"PORTLAND GINIRAL
Jack Krams, who managed Jack

Dompsey, believes light reavy-weis-

rhnmoion Archie Moore

r--

t
ILICTRIC COMPAH
OnMl fW SWri. INttrSmooth Feed The committee directly in charge

efforts in producing stuff ready
to go now" and in research for
the future.

Highly Impressed

He said he was highly impress-
ed by the Soviet air force acad-

emy, which he labeled "one of the
most popular schools in Russia."
He added that the Russians took

him on a tour of a factory produ-
cing jet engines but that the en-

gines were "older types."
All in all, he said, "the Soviets

were ' extremely hospitable. They
entertained us very well."

Mrs. Chester u. in h,m. IK nt hrnvvweivhlIs Mrs. Alvin l.e?ard
Rergerson and Mrs. Olaf Ander'i . .

manii'iuii.Due July 4th
At Woodburn

craft at greater and greater
speeds have been outlined recently
before congressional committees.

C. J. Lowen.thead of the Civil
Aeronautics Administration, told a
congressional group the "number
one problem" in aviation is that
"air traffic is overloading the. . . .

system and growing at a rate
which exceeds the progress. . . .in
expanding the capacity of the sys-

tem."

Greatest Problem

Lowen declared "the greatest
single problem we face is

control," adding: "Until we
have the capacity to effectively
regulate the safe movement of
aircraft, required in our national
interest, there can be no real as-
surance of ability to move the ex-

isting volume of aircraft safely
and reliably."

Officials said the Dlan to im- -

PARKS AFB, Cal. Airman Basle
Fred Brown, above, soa of Mr,
and Mrs. W. M. Brewa, Turner,
Ore., Box 123. la la baste train-
ing with the Air Force bere.

ion.
installation services will not be

held until July 22 because Dr. H.
L. Foss, president of the North-
west District of the Evangelical
Lutheran Church, could not be

then. Df, Foss will in-

stall the Rev. Mr. Selid. On the
afternoon of installation Sunday, a
reception for the Rev. and Mrs.
Selid and five children will be

i .
fMMskfl

Wrong Can
Adds, Fuel to
House Blaze

lUUnu Ntwt Sonrteo

WOODBURN Hungry esrly
will be assured smooth

service at the third annual Public
Chuck Wagon Breakfast at Settle-mie- r

Park July 4th, following a
"test run" of equipment and serv-
ing squads at a steak fry Tuesday
evening. Jaycees, in charge of the
huge benefit project which drew
I Inn nntirnuli .nJ nr,i.rmnn.

held at the .church social rooms
from 2:30 to S p.m. to which the
congregation members and all fri

Sister Justine
Honored at
Mt. Angel Rite

SlaUtmao News Scrvlro
MT. ANGEL All the children

ends are invited

GONZALES. Tex. W A can prove air traffic control involves
of gasoline thought to be water great expansion and improvement
was tossed on a not cook stove jn the use of radar, the capacity
Sunday, apparently to put out the 0f the navigational system and the
1.1.,. rnciillinfl Kxral a ' , i

last year, will entertain their fam-- i I I .wifirHies at the trial supper Tuesday 13 VJUIMH

!lh!T"u ,f.nnrdJ"r...!!;! Services Setcommunicavand grandchildren of the RobertMotr. an,, mr iii,u,,,s . use ol
fire took the lives of five persons, tinni 2nllner family gathered at the

First National is
"

Oregon's favorite
place for savings!

iKrauaj o lu iv uirflimat milThe house was destroyed. be ham and eggs, hot cake affair, rs rp 1
chief chef Vern Eadea'jT ()F 1 UCSClcl VMrs. John Gevera; her son with veterani

Martin Gevera..J: David

parental home Sunday for Sister
M. Justine Zollner's '.

Sister Justine is the former Ann-
ette Zollncr, one of the eight chil-

dren of Mr. and Mrs. Robert

in charge of the staff of cooks.oK: Favorite SonS. son of Mr. and Mrs.
yrc V'irainia Rnmnc 19 Hmioh

Tables are being prepared to pro-
vide for all comers and tarpaulin
thrltrr will h in rHini in rnn

SisUimao News Servlio

ALBANY Mrs. Lois D. Goode.tor of Mr. and Mrs. Pampasa R Rftn All-Pilf- ffir Zollher of'j
mn W her brother. A borto. 2.

Angel. Regulations
0f rijn 44, wife of attorney Melvln Goode.

An innovation this vear will be'l ' Portland hospital late
of the Benedictine convent at Mt.
Angel permit each nun to spend
one day a year at the family
home Mt. Angel families are in

were the victims. v--,. .
Deputy Sheriff Ray Bright Jr 1,0V. LlianUlCi

said the fire blazed up after Mrs.
entertainment by performers from

' Saturday aflernon following
the Oregon Federation of Folk 'lengthy illness.

Gevera threw tne can ot gasoline FRANKFORT. Kv. UP - Gov Dancers who will present a series Funeral services will be heldthe habit of making these days a
on tne stove. of authentic folk figure dances at 2 30 p.m. at the First

way in tne serving 01 me least. Presbyterian Church here. Inter
A. B. Chandler said Monday his i tort of family
name would be offered to the The two brothers and five

National Convention tors of Sister Justine and their
as Kentucky's favorite son candi- - fflmije held a t o.m. lawn nicnic

Mickey Mctlure is general cbair- - ment be at Willamette Memo- -

Justice Hurt man tor tne planning of the wooa-'n- , park.
burn effort. Hal Livesay has charge r'..u. ,;n ... Mrs. was born at Hills

. .a si.- - ll - U ?:. 1...date for the presidential nnmina ill me jbuuiicr nuiiic. ouirr
tine was accompanied by her aunt.Minn.

boro. Nov. 1911. She graduatedJTnrnrnrn f iwl u,iih, 13,
The governor told a press con

ference his name would be placedChasing Auto from Willamette I'niversity in
Salem and attended the I'niversity
of Washington and University ol

Green heads the squad of ticket
salesmen. Joe Walker directs the
rfi.ihwAKhinff hriffarie. Max Oman

in nomination at Chicago August

Sister M. Irene Berning, also a
nun in the Benedictine convent.
After the dinner, motion pictures
of family events of the past year
were shown.
'Brothers are Gerald and Arnold

1.1 by Joe Learv. his campaign co- -
California for graduatehs- - secured tables. Cecil Omans Southern

will arrange parking, Al Ringo hasnrK- -

charge ot equipment ana Livesay .She came to Albany in 193a as
utill L..II AflA maUn t Inn . n. . & u.nPL Im Ik f inn rAI,Hl,.Zollner, both Mt. Angel; sisters,!
n,i, n ... vvia.v ' " " -- ' n n ,u , tunc HVIRCI I'll ,lir k.11111 UUIIIJ

1XIU1S; tnrm l.,...ullu .ill lliul kuwl U'.ll... T I CL. ..JMrs. Letitia Manning, St.
Mrs. Mary Res Schiedler

. iiwilll. njv,ia nil, i m ,,aM nniBIC LnVUl UIICIIl. OIK OIIU

vVr where needed to assure the e were married May it. 1930
burn; Mrs. Arlene Sander, Tilla Ject's traditional success. in Salem. Mrs. Goode was active Bank safety...mook : and Mrs. Kldred Schiedler

DENVER w A Colorado su- - chairman during last years
Court justice. George Brad- - brrnatorial race,

field. 7B, ran full tilt into a tree! Chandler said friends of his in
Monday while chasing his run-- 1 Alabama already have been con-awa- y

automobile down the state. tacted to see if that state's drle-capit-

lawn. gallon would yield to Kentucky
He was taken to a hospital with .when the convention opened.

Internal injuries and a possible are canvassing the e

of the shoulder.
'
tion to see if Alabama will yield."

The runaway car brushed the governor said, "so that my
against another tree on the state- - jname can be placed in nomina-hous- e

grounds and stopped on 14th tion."
Avenue without causing further in- - Chandler's forces won a sweep-jurie-

ing victory over those of Sen.

in many women's and youth orland Mrs. Cecilia Stupid, Mt. An ganizations and participated in

Quick, friendly service . . .
You'll enjoy every visit to a savings window
at First National. Smiling, alert tellers give
you a friendly welcome every time. It's fun
to wstch your First National savings grow.

NEW PLYWOOD PLANT Df E .
COQl'ILLE tin The Coquille

nlvwood division of Textron Amer
local civic and school projects.

Survivors in addition to the hus- -

gel. All the grandchildren, 48.
were present.

Sister Justine will leave for
British Columbia in September to
leach at Kakawis, where the Bene-dStin- e

nuns have a mission. Also

ican, Inc.. recently announced band

There's no substitute for a bank savings
account At First National, you hsv
the extra assurance of a history
of complete safety for the savings of
every First Nstional customer.

include two children, Jon
and Jennifer, both of Alimmediate start of construction of slhan

a second plvwood plant here lo bany; and parents, Mrs. Richard
Police said Justice Budfield Earie Dements last haiuraay tor
va ih in .bit l"ned control of the Dartv. Alexat the mission Is Sister andra cost two million dollars and em- - Devine nf Independence and Orval

piny about 200 men. " Wilkes of Tillamook.
spot on the driveway encircling Unofficial returns from the 120: Brrnin- - an unt

the statehouse, but apparently did county conventions showed Chan-no- t
set the emergency brake hard dlcr had more than enough uncon-enoug-

tested delegates to take over the
As he walked away, the car be-- 1 party reins,

pan rolling down the inclined The victory put Chandler In posl-driv-

jumped a low curbing and tion to head Kentucky's delegation
headed down the hill. By this time; to the national convention as a

ILLEGAL PAGEANT?
NEWARK. N.J. - Essex

County Pros. Charles V. Webb Jr.
said Sunday the Miss America
pageant in Atlantic City is prob-
ably Illegal as the result of a state
supreme court ban on skill games

Extra convenience. .afiuraDtiroUradfield was in hot pursuit of the fa .oritf? son aspirant
runaway and apparently aian 1 no-

tice the tree in his path.

A statehouse official said Justice'
Rrnrifirtt's car ran down the same!

Handle ill your banking needs . .

including savings, checking,

and many other services...
ith just one visit to Oregon's

favorite bnk. And.;. wherever you
go in Oregon, there's a First National
Branch nearby... to serve you better.

Mr. Morris E. Tsylor of

embankment two years ago but no

injuries resulted.

JAPAN RAFTS LIMBER
TOKYO --Japanese import-

ers will bring a big shipment of

Russian lumber to Japan this
month by rati to save money. The
laden rafts will be towed from the
Siberian port of Mago to Olaru,
in northern Japan.

San Frsncisco ssyi: "I'm a

man, so I have
to keep feeling good to stay on
the job. Your Nutro-Lif- e Bread keeps
me regular, and since I've been eitmc it

SAIIM BRANCHOWtt4
II mtsa II

every day, I feel fit si t fiddle ill tlie time. No
more stomach discomfort or tired, dragged-ou- t

feeling for me; I'm sticking with delicious
170 QDIT rjATIOriAL DiUlES.

Save NQW! .

Savings deposits made on or befort
July 10th at First National urn
interest from July 1st I

EN7ER THE NOTPOINT
MOllTWOOD HOLIDAY
COMTrST TODAY 'ZZCTZ

Off N. MON. t Ml. MIOHTI 111 t
NUTRO-LIF- BREAD from here on!

Wa Add INTEGRITY

to Doctor's ORDERS .

Ask your doctor: He
knows how we fill
his orders. HE putt
his confidence in our
work. So can youll

CAPITAL DRUG

STORE
1 locotlom 4o iottof lorvo Yn

Mol llrti'40S Itlt St.

Sr,f ritMMl Skoot S17 Chomoliofo
Wo 010 UH Orooo lum

1 1 Or aORTaUINB
" nrrt nmh mmon rooimn

79 I'ATJWIDI UNKING OMICII TO tllVI YOU

FOR HMITHY RIGUUIiTY

IUY A lOAf M DIUCIOUS

SURGICAL

SUPPORTS
Of All Kinds, Trasses,
Abdominal Supports,

Elastic Hosiery Fxpert
Fitters Prlvste Fitting

Rooms
"Ask Your Doctor"

Capital Drug Store
40S State Street
Corner of Liberty

Greea Stamps

NUTRO-ll- fl DREAD AT

YOUR MOOR'S

TODAYI

APPLIANCES - THEVISION

IS C.Mr-- Ph. Mil T


